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writesme that a pair madetheir homenearhis house.atNewport
last summer,and mentionsApril 19, 1908,as an early date. This
yearhe hashadtwoin thesameplacesinceMarch 24.
CONN*:CTlCVT.--Mr.
A. W. Hon•vill, Jr., reportedin 'Bird Lore
Census' • a. Carolina Wren seen at New ttaven on December 25,

1908. Mr. C. H. Pangburn2 foundtwo Wrensin the samelocality at New HavenonDecember29, andshotonethereon January2,
1909. Dr. Bishop,in his letter abovereferredto says: "Mr.
Dwight B. Pangburntellsme that he or his brother,Clifford,have
seenas many as three at one time this past winter in the region
mentioned in 'The Auk';
March

but that none have been seen since

10."

I wish to thank the numerousobservers
who have kindly put
their recordsat my disposal,
and havemadethis reportpossible.
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T•aov•n the kindnessof the late Mrs. Lucy AudubonWilliams,• I am enabledto add a moredetailedaccountof the capture
of thisuniquespecimen,
as furnishedto Audubonby Dr. JolmK.
Townsend• on September27, 1833. Audubon'sfirst mentionof
this bird (Orn. Biog.,Vol. II, 1834,p. 183, pl. 400; Vol. V, 1839,
p. 90) merelystatesthat it was discovered
in the viciuityof Philadelphia,and it isnot a little strangethat he did not givesuchdetails
• Bird Lore, Vol. XI, 1909, p. 22.
• Auk, Vol. XXVI,
1909, p. 195.
• Spiza townsendii (Aud,), A. O. U. Check-List of North American Birds, second
edition, p. 331, 1895. ttypothetical List.
"Its peculiarities cannot be accounted
for by hybridism, nor probably by individual variation."
• Mrs. Lucy Aud•!bon Williams, born June 30, 1838; died February 21, 1909
• Dr. John Kirk Townsend, born October 10, 1809; died February 6, 1851.
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of its captureas was furnishedto him by Townsendthe previous
year,partleularlyasthebird wasnewto science.
As Townsend'sdescription,
sentto Audubon,is headed"Emberiza Auduboni-- Audubon'sBunting," he evidentlyintendedto
namethe species
afterAudubon,whoin turn reversed
the compliment,no doubtthinkingit shouldbearthenameof its discoverer.
Audubon,in his shortaccount,did not givethe dateof capture,
but we find the followingrecordin Dr. Michener's• 'Insectivorous
Birdsof ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania'
(U.S. AgriculturalReport,
1863, p. 287): "New Garden,11th of 5th month, 1833.--This
morningmy friend John K. Townsend,in companywith John
Richards,whilein questof birdsfor my cabinet,shota bunting2in
William Brown'scedargrove,near New Gardenmeeting-house,
whichis believedto be a nondescript.We havegivenit the provisionalname of Euspizaalbigula,or white-throated
bunting."
Contraryto the above,Townsend,in his originalnmnuscript,
now in my possession,
givesthe dateof captureas 12thof June,
1833. Townsend,however,may have recordedfrom memory
four monthslater, while we know that Michener's recordwas taken

from his diary.
Accompanying
the Townsendmanuscriptis a verbatimcopyin
the hand-writingof Mrs. Audubon. Headingthis copy,in Audubon'shand, is written, "read on the other sidefirst." On the back

of thesheethe had written,to prefaceTownsend's
description,
the
following:
"On my reachingPhiladelphia
• benton goingto the Floridas
oncemore,I had the pleasureof renewingmy acquaintance
with
John K. TownsendEsq. of that city. His zeal for the studyof
ornithology
wasunrelented.I sawthis in his fine eyewhilsthe
with enthusiastic
gleespoketo me of a new bird latelyprocuredby
himself. I sawthisbird and accepted
it to makethe drawingnow
beforeyou,and as its habitsare yet unknown,I merelycangivea
copyof Mr. Townsend's
letterto me on thesubject."
• Dr. Ezra Michener, born 1794;

died 1887.

• This mounted specimen was in Dr. Michener's cabinet for twenty-four years.
I• was then (1857) deposited with the Smithsonian Institution, but was not catalogued
(No. 10.282) until May 21, 1858.
• On September 14, 1833, Dr. John Bachman wrote an urgent letter to Audubon
to again visit him at his home in Charleston, S.C.
This invitation was accepted
and he was evidently on his way there when passing through Philadelphia.
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While Audubonhad the specimenin handto colorand describe,
he evidentlyused Townsend'sdescriptionand measurements,
thoughsomewhat
rearranged. Therecanbe no doubtbut that all
this waspreparedfor publication,but for somereasonwas never
Ilsed.

Copy of Townsend'sOriginal Manuscript.
"•MBERIZA

AUDUBONI,

"Audubon's Bunting.
"I obtained this bird, (which I have honored with the name of our
distinguishedcountryman) in New Garden,Penn. on the 12th of June 1833.
It was first observedsitting listlesslyupon a fence rail, but upon being
approachedflew to the top of an adjacent tree from which it emitted a
successionof lively notes somewhat resembling the song of the Indigo.
Bird (Fringilla cyanea) but louder and more varied. Its flight was per-

formed by short quick jerks of the wings and undulationsof the body.
It was with extremedifficulty that I approachedsufficientlynear to shoot,
it being very shy and watchful and passingrapidly from tree to tree.
Anxiety to procureit preventedmy observingits habitsmoreparticularly.
I have since visited the spot repeatedly but have never seen another
individual.

"Male--Upper mandible black, middle edge white, lower light blue
with a longitudinalline of black extendingfrom the point half way to the
base; irides light hazel; head dark plumbious,indistinctly spotted with
black; cheeksand breastlight plumbious; line over the eye white; throat
white, with a black line extendingfrom the baseof the lower mandible
down eachsideof the neck and terminating on the breastin a few small oval
spots; outsidethe black line on eachsideof the throat is a broaderstripe
of white endingwith the baseof the auriculars; back variedwith blackand
brown; wingsplain dusky,the first and secondprimariesequaland longest,
the lessercovertsedgedwith pale brown; shouldersyellowishwhite; rump
and emarginatetail uniform with the wings; breast tinged with ochreous,
the color gradually deepeningupon the belly; below and inferior tail
covertsbrownish-white;legsand feet dusky. Length 52 inches. Extent
9 inches.

"I was at first inclinedto considerthis speciesas identical with the
Black-throatedBunting (Fringilla americana)settingasidethe very considerabledissimilaritywhich I observedin its habits, voice &c. More
particularobservations
however,and a carefulcomparison
of the individual with descriptions
and specimens
has convincedme beyondthe shadow
of a doubt that my bird is new, and in this belief I am sustainedby Mr.
Audubon than whom there cannot be better authority.

"There is a speciesdescribedby Vieillot under the name of Fringilla
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grisea and said to inhabit the U. States which somewhat resemblesthe
present in its markings, but upon comparisonthey will be found specifically distinct.
"John IK. Townsend, Philad.
Sept. 27th, 1833."
[Superscribed]
"John JamesAudubon Esq."
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With ThreeMaps.
EAStElaNColoradohas cometo rank prominentlyas a section
of our countrywherewater birds,waders,and shorebirdsmay,
in suitable localities,be found in abundance. This is attributable

in the main to two complementary
causes,(1) the closesettlingof
the Mississippi
Valley with the attendantdrainageof the sloughs
and marshesof that region, (2) the constructionon the eastern
slopeof Coloradoof greatnumbersof reservoirs,
or artificiallakes,
for thepurposeof•toringwaterfor irrigation. Fromthesereservoirs
thereextendin all directionsthroughthe surroundingfarm lands
net-worksof irrigatingditches,producingluxuriantgrowthsOf
alfalfa, grains,weeds,and wild grasses,
whichin turn affordmost
excellentfeedingand breedinggroundsfor many species.About
a greatmanyof thereservoirs,
too,hasgrcwndensevegetation
consistingof deepbordersof sedges,
cattails,andrushes,whichfurnish
muchdesiredprotection
bothin andoutof breeding
season.
This section
is,moreover,
cutby numerous
streams,
whichcollect
the meltingsnowfrom the easternmountainslopesand startit on
its journeyto the Gulf of Mexico. Many of the smallerof these
streams,it is true, are dry during the summer,but in the spring,
whenthenorthernflightof birdsisat itsheight,theirbanksin many

